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dastardly. Mr. Blake has put his foot in It again, 

trust for the last time, as far asSIB WmiD' VSpBBS
——'v'P'.'As

Hegerded Will lieep law. ^;v #
•f Trade and Transpoi. '%* 

Mew lark CUT.

and we
this country Is concerned. He leaves us In 

a few dnys for England, and he gave us
OULATORS
KETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Board

h Riot Among Laborers on the 
Boulanges Canal.

jjiP^ at the National Clubi a parting message 
last night, where, at a dinner in honor ofNew York, Dec. 8.—At n met 

the Board of Trade and Transporta 
in this city to-day the Commission 0». 
Ocean Transportation presented a re
port in favor of the deepening of the 
channels of New York harbor. The re
port was adopted.

The Committee on Canal Transporta
tion was instructed to examine and re
port upon the proposition to secure leg
islation permitting an increase in capital 
of companies navigating the State ca
nals.

A resolution regarding Canada was 
presented, in response to a request from 
the Merchants' Association of Bostou 
and read in full as follows:

•‘Resolved, that the New York Board 
of Trade and Transportation regards 
with deep interest the overtures made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Govern
ment of Canada, looking to better rela
tions between that country and tho 
United States. The,spirit of comity, 
equity and good feeling demand that 
pence and concord shall prevail between 
this country and our nearest neighbor. 
The interests of humanity, civilization, 
commerce and progress on the American 
continent, and the common welfare of 
these people, demand that such over
tures, offered in good faith, shall be re
ceived with good will.”

It was passed as given.

.
t

Firemen Who Could Not Re
cognize a Hydrant.

Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, tW 
member for Longford replied to the toast 
of * Canada and the Empire." His speech, 
carefully prepared, read throughout, and

wives and fast ser- Ilia Hisa our own
exchanges.
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COTEAU DU LAC THE SCENEdelivered with a suppressed energy, was 
to the effect that there was "not one gleam 
of light" as to Imperial unity: that the 
future was veiled; that England could only 

that the Yankees

engines ran out of fuelSTARK & GO., An Italian Was the Victim and Two 
Frenchmen are Under Arrest.i iy nw•<T^viera Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto Street,
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RentF collected.
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help us by her navy: 

wouldAnd It Took a Lot of Persuasion to 
Get Engineers to Accept Coal.

In all probability clean us out In 
land; and that the best we could

I I,(j
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Interest.
war by
hope to do was to contribute something L-ne'sen. of King Humbert'* Land are
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t\noerson & CO. tbe maintenance of tbe English Very Muchtoward

fg. Petrolling 
Murderers - People Much Alarmed, 

Further Trouble-Police Sent

6<BC ef the Bldlenloni Developments 
•at In tbe •■elal Investi- 

me Canoe* of tke 6rent Fire 
Severs! Weeks Age-Tbe

navy.

It was a
,.m t. reroute Chamber*.
King end Teronm .lt.
Brokers. Phone 2605
New York Stock, and Chicago Oram

doleful, dispiriting tale. con-
Tfcst Cmmt 
gsllom ef

ti] 1 Fearing 
Out From Moutrenl.

the ultra-humanitarian, pcace-at- 
of the Little Englander, ot

a disbeliever In that great wave of Im- I MontrcaI, Dec. S.—A serious riot broke
nertal unity now sweeping over the Km out to-night between the French-Cana-

Mr Blake trod the Via Dolorosa, diau and Italian laborers employed on 
Mr. Blake | ^ Sou]anges Cana, at Coteau du Lac,

about 25 miles from Montreal. Alexio

n was i Greico, an Italian,
feral were badly injured. The Italians 

A are up in arms 'and threatening trouble, 
advocate surpassed, policc have been sent from Montreal 

other man who speaks l ,0 Die scene, and several arrests have

o celved on 
any-price toneA/m r

• is Loadoa
Troubles lu tbe Hinterland of Afrle 
Ceaeral Hews bv Cable.

London, Dec. 8,-The official inquiry 
Unto the causes and circumstances of the 
«eat fire in this city on Nov. 19 begins 
to develop points of inefficiency on the 
nsrt of the fire brigade which would be 
eninsmg if they wore not so serious.
(One witness timed the arrival of the 
ifirst engine on the scene at 22 minutes 
latter the alarm was given. Another
(witness told how some of the firemen Waterloo, Dec. 8.—The post-mortem
Hailed to recognize the hydrants when held this morning by Coroner Webb and
(they saw them, because they were not Doctors Armitagc and Bauman on the
marked with the letter “H” as in their body of the [ato paul Fink, who is re-
airfriet in the south of London. They ported to have been poisoned yesterday
<US* V,. tho hrrlr-ints were electric light noon, resulted in not a trace of poison 

ought the hydrants were eiecu-ic folmd> but the contents of the
U was also.shown that the supply of stomach will be sent to Toronto tor

leoal was extremely ^anty Some^f t on the body of the dc
£ho.engines stopped work• becau^nej a ^ a# 0-ck*.k this after-
^‘Wro-l .hat th«}r efficiency was noon by Coroner Webb The jury was 
short of engineers of the sworn and viewed the bodj, oi) which
greatly impaired, ine engnu^r» ui ui violence were seen, and
tire e°^™esth^xerLlfSul!â to aJpt the heard The evidence of Anthony Zimmer, 
tape that thij Lons the apprentice employed by Shoemaker
offers of coal made by *nuons citizens, ui ppr , {J j_s situated below

'supplied with coal by citizens. f0“kis^Vas v^stok. "wiSS. coffi

TBE TROUBLE IN AFRICA,
----------- left for a physician. He next beard

Freaeh Treeps Bed Met Flgbllng Wllb tbe that Mr j.’mk was dead, about half- 
Keslvee nt Hlkkl. past two, but would not swear as to

. . , . „ u the exact time. An adjournment vrasLagos, West Coast of Africa, Dec. 8. made until Thursday, Dec. 16, when 
—Additional advices just received from thry expCct to~receive the report of the 
the interior say the French troops had analysis, 
fere engagements with the natives be
fore effectively occupying Nikki, the 
capital of Borgn. The king of that 
country fled to the hash.

2r». temple, w
I pipe.<11er Toronto Stock ExH.»nge,

VMELINDA STREET.
iroker and Financial Agentf, .STOCKS BOUGHT AMj 
[cash OB MARGIN’. Telephone 1639.

with crape on his hat, for the movement 
that he himself Inaugurated In CanadaT

killed and sev-was
f/z In his Aurora speech.i years ago 

Blake all over, and Blake at his worst.WHAT KILLED MR. FINK ? J
(flNADR great advocate, as an 

we believe, by no 
our tongue, a man 

man

E. AMES 4. CO ,c
Ho Traces elA Post-Mortem Revealed

Poison, Bal I be Coûtent» of the 
stomach Will be Analyzed.

bers Toronto Stock Exchange)
the Toronto. Montreal,

of the highest mental been made.A pw®
udUadM Exchangee, oa comm»- lacklng in courage, 

wreck.»
powers, but a Two Frenchmen Arrested.

Coteau du Lac, Que., Dec. 8.—A hor- 
many respects the | r-bje nlurder took place here to-night,

Italian named Alexio Greico

■I*
tt In the dark, a politicaltti STREET WEST. TOROHT». groping

Lord Bacon was In
Englishman that ever lived; but, I when an

of the highest lost his life. Thereiwas a bttie fight 
this afternoon at 3 o clock, and tk - 

coupltd with the | d„arrel was resumed to-night About 0
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greatest 
as Macaulay says, a man 
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Mr. Blake Is o'clock. , _ ,. ,___ ...

Two French-Canadians have been ar- 
The coroner and detective *re 

and lacking In political courage. | coming TtotaHan^

That to Blake's supreme weakness, and patrolling the street»-of the toniiiu
it has made of him a big and but unworthy search ^c ^lleg^urderer. ^ c 

splitter of political hairs. As. Dr. Parkin ther trouble At 10 o’clock H'O ^aliann 
said in reply to him, we want no hair- I appeared to be corned d^ n n _

splitting In great and supreme problems. groups of five und ten, ^Jid throaten to 
took exception kill them on sight.

lowest kinds of meannesses.
to mind, but of a mind steeped I

f 3TORONTO
i136 the same as,e 293».

in fear
c. c. BAINES

20 Toronto-street.
com il
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I Mr. Blake the other dayidea 
source, 
gines were

bis retirement from po- IOOK CARBOLIC ACID.to our remarks on
life In 1891, based on bis explana-lltical

the other night' [ A yoang Canadian Ctrl Attempts Suicide 
In BnlTalo-Looks Like a 

Myelerlens Case.

tion offered at Strathroy 
that he went U--

of his political friends meant an-

t
into silence because the

is here, 
stock of

,e cutter season 
seen our

k policy , Susie Archer, a good-looking young wo- 
nexatlon! We said then his conduct savor- I ^ ^ ycars ot ugc, swallowed carbolic
ed of cowardice. We repeat It ten-fold to- U m Black Bock Buffato 

day, after bis speech of last bright. Robert ^tt wa8 reported that her

Burns, in bis immortal song, has set the waa lD Toronto, but enquiries of vari-
atondard for all time as to what patriotism ou6 tamllles ut tin* nsme showed she to 

national crisis, and by that stand- h^o^BuffSo police the riri «tontod OMt

Mr. Btoke, to all intents and purposes, |pl TUartjgr wnajgi 
d at the supreme hour, at "the W «sSr^Æg ^ £*»£ 

when his country was In Aa 175 I'iynwutir
he knew that political extinc- avenue, tb™ ^5Sdt s“pto<-e^ She

tlon for Canada threatened:
And last night the same timidity -talked ^

through his speech. His usefulness ls J“^^ut there bXnetlring vSy mys- 

gone; his influence forever departed. Let terlous about the caset

him go. Elit* E-r «“-“«‘ee
Well did Dr. Parkin and Col. Denison Thc monrin^houraar^he bestj yaet

him by showing that “there was <%£r dlBpla„ „f iww tur frahhvua lb , 
more than a gleam of light,” "that wu V.ne^^store,^^Yoag^t^. 

do see light." and that the greatest {bo Kf « b^the ^«wh^me store
cal fact to-day la the history of the world >»d"u fur qualities, new effect., mettra 

wonderful growth and spread ot *%*£*£ £*&£$ as In toe’«might 

the imperial British movement. ofttoy. ^'/th ‘ vis.reread “hu^rs^T,”
We must leave Mr. Blake with our quo- ggStoSS* ."«ap^r f 

tatlon from Burns, and with this ctodng ^u^ra“ir''gamtlU, muffs »c^. ruffs. 

Idea: that tt won't be m,ny moons he re. ,la= regerine,^. 
he does for the Irish cause In the British Lho largest, the most varied and

. what he has done for the move- jjgtl&*** 5

Imperial FederaUon that he he.pt d | reprremted-^ask^sen^^

rb* growth, which will retain their prls- 
tlue beauty through the fur seasons of to 
n(»xt quarter ceatur>r. an<l prove highly pro 
Subie investment* at Dineens’ preseut low- 
prices. _________ .

; you 
iig styles ?

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.lity Hign
Prices Low The old cruiser Yuntic has arrived at 

Detroit^ is in a 
ard Mr. 
that alone.

Blake must be judged, and 

Bruce Is made to soy: 
Now's the day and now's the hour!

Mrs. JleHiaUrv Is Still living and little 
change^easoccurred in her condition.

The first beet sugar company In Michigan 
has been organized in Bay Oity, with capi
tal stock of ?3UO,ODO.

Dr Campbell Morflt, the distinguished 
American chemist, died in Loudon, Eng., 
yesterday, in his 78th year.

Tbe Mounted Police Department has been 
notified that Lake Bennett, eu route to
the Klondike, was frozen over on o.Nv. Pr.nnred for SB»-

Wilhelmlna Helena l'nnllnn Marin, Queen One Ha. Been Officially Prepared ror 
of the Netherlands, will be of age Ang Jl, day school* and «.encrai Tec
1898. and will ascend toe throne Sept, b Now Bring Printed,
thereafter. t„ i«94, when the general conference of

La Patriote, a Catholic journal of Bras- the >i,.th,«List Church ot Cauada was met-- 
seto announces that Canada has proposed , , ln Loudon, It decided, to have a etteeb- 
to the Vatican the establishment or a nun- ^t for Stuntoy ecaools and general tse of 
date at Ottawa. the church, 'jltn pmbera was

Charles N. Smith of TU.r ^u„f S-pncM8rai- SlpoiTited11!» qlrat?* up a faltable series of

SW45fÏ|5 SK-r- -sasrxs
- jury threw out the case. «rtberH we#e Kcv. Drs. Carmctu «rhûdrman>,

BrtlHth Treap. Hot Ordered la Ma.eewah Mpg Murgarct E. Drpolle, ret let of the <*■» W1 throw, l’otts, Briggs, Uai-
Tnmlon Dec 8.—A report from Cairo late Joseph Depotie, anu one of tlm pioneer bralth Ilev; Prof Wallace
London, a-kx "RHtish troops naJ hhtiers in Grantham Township, Unt., died ujSbm, Messrs. Albert Ogden,that strong forces of Bnttoh «ro^n^ lu h„ goth year. Brow,1, and ex-M.yor Waning EeunedJ.

Wen ordered to proceed to • rvthren \euin it is announced that Murderer iv(>r me m-st ih uivuths the meetings 
the Italian headquarters "' .'ry_d nummCslast b"p< has vanished, and he the committee were more or less ri’»11;''
was denied at the Foreign Office to-daj. Dtirnint a lost^^ist^^ lo bc banged, nut since tnen some very hard and long

FRENCH CRUISERS FOR CHINA. ^ ^"L^vlftotoPrestbmt of the EtBsWb^cSJE'IS? M

------------ World's W. Ç. Ï. L. ltas aecepuri the ™““t”or htiis and enggesuous. In this
0pdl>r,d to Prepare for retdgmitlon of Mrs. Josephine Bum wdy revision Uiftcf revision bus been made.

lcMels Ordew p( rintendent of the Vtirity Depaitmc ui. pj/aliy tue l^t draft was nan tied to toe
Immediate Deepa-cb. the United Staten Senate yesterday Mr. pouter# a few ago. It comprises 8.J

Txondon Dee. 8.—According to a $»pc- f Nebraska introduced a reoolutiou questIojls with answers, and scriptural
^hriTsh1 A1,9 aikno rdn^«Iff

% MÆVt* ve «Tri-ce Henry of .“f n-

pnrred for immediate despatch

'■“‘ha. ________ and kissed lue olu f uantiitoi on ttu = fanning into Calvinism or Aniitummsm.
enriim him. . , However, the general form of toe l’resby

APPOINTMENT OF QUEEN S COUNSEL j, Gething, one of the most prontl. "r|an snorter ( ateohJsin seems to have
------------ net Masons lu Western New York, UUd bvt11 largely followed. A prominent ctcn-

■ _ r.nnrll Smlnlne Ike yesterday more leg at his home lu Bufiato, caj m, ULlK.v 0r the committee, speaking o.
The Imperial Prlvr Cenucll s aced 71 years.- Mr. Gething was bom lu th, jv doeumes, said mat th- premises were

Ceetcntlon of the Ontario Goierumcnl. i, ,îirinnd ‘ unifient ti vm vuifx* of tliv Snorter C'a tech-
London, Dec. «.-(Telegram Cable.)- \ uptab, Dreyfus whoJ^imprtooned^ot, & but^^rtotiug to; premls^ ot t^c 

The Privy Council to-day gave judgment Devil s Island, nen^u k imd almost committee utui seen, and it had examined
dismissing the appeal, of the Attorney- ^treaU-em Is said to almost every one extant,

ttener-tl of the Dominion against tbe ^ ver„ severe. .

ævaVt &%cr i.« j-
rigM t appSn^QtUn's^ounsri. °^rd % ^
Watson, with associate law lords con- viser of J^ dpr’$' tjciid. from Loulsburg. 
earring, did not entertain any doubt r 1 ^ '^r' Socklmtd, Me., with coal, ran 
that the Legislature of OnUriO had i£sh"re ot 8l. Peter s t - 
ample authoritv to give the Lieut. 1 nlght iU„i was total!) wrrcktd. 
ernor of tho province power to confer thought the crew were sated. Bm|bulT,

tito^s d"m,ssj

E-tlgrall-, o»t ‘o,Xr ro4mv“y mneu exhausted
, There left sis emigrants with both feet frozen,
during the month of ^ovcinber 3-, w. Vanderbilt, ynungest son ut
English, 51 Irish, i Scotch and 4o0 w h. Vanderbilt, Is taking a trip ta 
ïoreigners Returns ^ English xï^Yoto^t^plared'Im his 'life a polit y
“mta'to Canada to be 13.«fc Vur- of gLtoJ-.OOO on -bleh-tbe aontm^rtmtlu J 
ing the same eleven mouths there w‘re ,rollry betng payable at death
K17 Irish. 1273 Scotch and WsW tori igu T(jp • ||cy i6 silld to be toe largest evet 

increase compared with lo.)o or wrlttcu by one company.

Imperii From Cnnsla. can.
Imports of cheese from Canada dur- Bait|mere, Dec. 8.—Al. Hcr^ri^; ü,p,.pr“|.t 

ingNovember amounted to 197v«e cwt, ,1st promoter and “-«^i^^wUh.h' 
haeon 42,876 cwt.. ban, l-USl ewt Athtoric t tab. fcw ,|tlU HmM,

sari
‘"•np!-value of cheese imported for the o-ta hachis |«u ‘'V^Buff.jlo. ^a^

. with the same ^

' s » ffeâvïiÆTï”
take two at 3 o clock.

Toronto Blhte Traiolnc School.

Mr. Tbonuts
Toronto B4bl0 iram.urffiov0d from it8 pre-

llrtve not bad such oysters In fifteen ^r.t^tera in ^ order to be more central y 
years is the verdict of our patrons. Who [ |ocal(x|, and not to-waiiM of lmk cf^rooti^^ 
nre now using our new style can °>ster . -,rM present (l,iar^r’ * . nnlv 1un»ii leased.
Booth s best Baltimore stock, pint jÿ tho WalkerL,properÇf bos ^ 
quart can< full measure and solid ment. oujv 5l portion of the fuuu* . • ..fleghorn's Firiton Marke,. Te!s. 169, 241. ta^e^r^eVnYprlXh to "kciv^o

be retained.

T g
Britain Expect. Ha ranker Trouble.

London, Dec. 8.—The St. James’^Ga; .«.rtattaaa ».’s Carriage Works zette this afternoon announces 
tatively that the British </<>vernm<Tt

*^TTto danger was that the occupiers of 

that part of the country could divert 
the course of the Nile and render ^83 P

a ThT nmssacre of the French expedi
tion under Major Marchand, reported ), 
the Mouvement Géographique of Bras- 
wls vesterdîiv to have occurred near 
Babrel-Ghazel, apparently took pat-e m 
the territory referred to by lhc bt. 
James' Gazette.

TICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

A largely-attended meeting of the ExecU- 
Thlcve* Have All Sert» ef Scheme, and tive uf the National

John F. Scheie. Had a Very S-r ^toe^ ^rSdèm-y of the Countess of
Narrow Lucapr. Aberdeen 'Pbc proceedings occupied boJj

The manner In which robberies ta kot.d the tmorning^.,nd^th^ afternoom 
bars have been done recently Is probaby Hr.r Hxct-Ueucy drove to the Parlla- 
a,-counted for by an expertenco which be- ment Iiulldlugs, -and was P™™t ,orM a

S*AT^ï "SiS1 awna
o’clock Mr. Scboles bad occasion to go to iJu tho a(ternoon the Governor-General, 
the lavatory and he was surprised to And accompanied by ^^..^“tioarn A°D C ! 
Z Of the‘doors locked or tl* insld^ In; M^^W,adorn “^Ca^t.^Th.^ A;^

o!'cupa.Vr01\tPh™'was eontfred and his ex^ ^nlversHy of Toronto^ Th^flrat Bejctloti,

as'll erook^re'hf- “corteli him'to^Thf front pûrttotm'of the balding were thoro^bly 
SSor.Therê be^asto-d him wh;].he ™ A* l^htfW.^nf ^^"nde^^he'gïÆ 

who hud feigned to b,? considerably' undt-r ; “ui^0n,g rlteS A number of too student» 
Sss^Sr^et^ÆVaT^ch^r

a shovt distance.. but the -mm got away, mata btrildlngs vtoere severe^ cri toy,r^

ed ta the Governor-General by President 
Loudon. His Excellency afterwards visited 
the gymnasium and subsequently the lib

"‘in’ the evening His Excellency was en- 
&r^LTl%Z was KSdiS 

.Markham, D«5:o^q»»^ *£SS sent ‘at rc"^ta^7ej^e 11 TVn'uectlon 

iotltig O ' 1 ail'd exemplified the "L1,1’^x-id'lenev^Vsdv Aberdeen will give
Secret work” There was -a large turnout anH"rtJ^'ta ^«tole Public «vboed on 
^members, and Brougham Lodge_was g"turdoy next at 2.:i-i ou Mr. Horsforo a

?usrai& w%sg
*u,”“ “ 1

;r SM • •
The annual dinner of the Union District | . honored by excellent and PtroJ 

Council of Toronto of the Oaundian order ' ..hes "The Queen and t .ovcmim, 
of l-’ort sters v.as he)d last night In Webb's '4 bv ex-Reeves Dr. Robinson and
parlors, at which J. It. Allan presided,there YT ’ -Oouneillors White, Lnderhitl 
being about 70 members of tin- order pr.;; Ash, ex Goun* Societies,” W. H.
suit. The toast, "t.'anada. Our Home, and Billings, reso-1
was replied to by W. II. Metedlto. The Hall for the A.O.UAV .and \Vc. u 
tiitst to the Legislative Assembly was re- mjstou for the 10.1 ., L. Ik J ., _ f .1 
piled to bv G. 1-’. Marier. M.L.A.. in a p Sons of Bachelors; ‘Our Guest,
Clever speech. High Secretary Thomas Li*(<raml Master-Young: ‘ The Learned 
White replied to the toast to the Canadian >> ),y W. Douglas; \ lsiting
Order of Foresters, while that of toe Union L™, w, " ’ \ Hoover of Brougham 
District Coimell was replied to by W. D. Br"t u^ v,,KlVr.rand E. I’. Wilson occu- 
Earnjey. High Chief Ranger «. T. .1. Lee Lodge. ^ d Vice-Grand Douglas
of the Catholic Order of 1- orestera, respond- pied the < hair anti > 
ed to toe toast of "Sister Soel-tlett." I.et- the vice-chair.
ters of regret were read front Sir Wilfrid ------------------------ -
Laurier, the Governor General Hon. A. S. . , Turkl.b Baths 204 king West.
Hardv. Lieutenant Governor Mowat and 7- , day ;3c, evening oOc.
“iof. Uoldwln Smith. After dinner an Im- l”dlc* *•*> K " 
promptu program was gone througn, and 
rll Ihoroughly enjoyed the re-union. Am
ongst those present were : Dr Chambers,
I n lingers, W. Freeman. TTiomas Hnncc*.
I Arehihahl. R V Paterson. It Glltlav. R C 

R Tait. Thomas Mllbourne. W Vcr- 
Tliomas Tiee, A Carter. H

who would be a traitor knave, 
AVIs would fill a coward’s grave. 

Let him turn and flee.
29 Queen St. East, Toronto. LOOK OUT FOR THEM ■''i METHODIST CATECHISM.

ROP IN ! of the poet,

zdanger, when

f We keep
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy 
with mere business m 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take y°ur 
or^e and will guarantee 
Satisfaction.

IE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY, OF TORONTO.,

-

amt George 
Richard

answer

was the

leer WarLimited.

EL. 863, 1836. MARKHAM ODDFELLOWS

to Grand Master YoungGave ■ Banquet
Last Sight and There W*e a 

Bight G nod Time. Commons 

ment of 
to start In 
next frenzy

;
tills country—desert It ln bis- 
of political whimsicality.1 LIGHT, YET STRONG j

for

CURLING.
e

THE FRO TIN CE TT1NS AGAIN,

Premier Hardy received a cablegram yes- iti—dvi,*

mlttae’^7ne 
decided toe Queen's Counsel case In favor I working j gtone on which was en-

+v.„ province. The Dominion tiov'em rriaved: ...
denied the right of tbe Lieutenant- g^H ht^^ekrihW JdhW

exercise toe anthorlly ennrer- si eht t.eb detropmt^^y uleoelo 
red upon him by the Législature to ap- tne*A.

rtoeen'i counsel, and carried the esse o, PVid«it that the inhabit ants of Klon-::".Qr"o ru.»

stated. | a truthful race.

Tbe ad-
ventages of a Bamboo handle 
for 1» Curling Broom in place 
of a heavy hardwood handle 
are—extreme lightness and 
great durability. Only sp^b 
illy selected corn, free from 
seeds, is used in

Excellency Lord Aberdeen will visit 
the Normal School this morning at W 
o'clock and an hour later will view the 
pictures In the new art gallery of toe Edu 
national DepartmenL

His iC. O. F. Bauquel La.1 Night.

i Turkish Bathe 75c. Evening 
1*7 Yonge.

mellt 
Governor to

Pember's 
gS- ( Bath and Bed »l.

B.. on Tuesday 
It to Only One “ l ” ln lbs Word.

In the good old days when they had the 
"spelling match" in the Public 
thev used lo catch the smart scholara on 
iiln^word "Manila"—the capital city of the 
Philippine Islands. Most folks would spell 
it with two "I s." Indeed, in several or
ders Air Muller has received by mall from 
the out-of-town clubs, only oncof thestew 
■trils caught the correct spelling of the 
word In ordering a supply of the famous 
worn iu f whjcb Muller has received

BOECKHS’
Bamboo Handle 

CURLING BROOMS.

'

aft#>ri»©«ii at 2 39 Peint- I Pare Food Shew Over.
•ntVbv W (It. Thomas) Smlib,* W. K. At- The flrst pure Food Show held la Toron- 
Lttlon eml A.> WlllUmiien. C, A. Town- to1 Ua8 been a big meees», and Uie house- 
And 1 Co.. Auetleueer.. wives of Toronto, for the next few weeks.
*ena A ________ | ... up numerous dishes eonrocted

noon the recipes given there. They will 
use good judgment also in buying tbelr 

wnste money on soft stone monu-1 <;oai at Kents . as It is fast becoming an ments,‘which will «W UsU few years.

^,yandnlMlrtre Company irimried,Office Yonge-street. below King, opposite WehKs. 

and showroom 524 Yonge-street. -

> 1
Your dealer has them.

Henument..Manila cigars, 
a large shipment.

Children Free.
Bv sending your name «mi address, 

plainly written, to Adams & bons Co., 
Vt.v'ui Jarvis-street, Toronto, and one 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Fruit, gum 

will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders

Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture, ’ 
cool, lasting and sweet

The Man With the long Beach.
There Is a new set of boxing gloves nt 

Police Headquarters. an,l the men are get
ting into shape for the senes of wmt r 
gymnastics proposed by the Police com 
missioned. ‘Detective ruddy donned ,ne 
elt,ves hist night and despatched the down 
town nic-Tiihers of the detective department 
nod enough policemen to make him feel 
hungry for a scrap. He went out at 9.30 
to take a look around, and ran across an 
impudent mendicant named John Ryan, on 
Y orge-street. He arrested the beggar, who 
shewed firht, and there was a lively set-to 
without gloves, Rynn was eventually land
ed at tile station minus most of his wear
ing apparel, and now none of the officers 
will put on the gloves with Cuddy.

ers. an 
262.

Guvim
Jeffr!«*rR 5oLÎKTh’ S'Jh.^8”’ K

sell, tlnn.oen Tea.Every grocer
a.melhlnc new-lucky Strike , Chewing Something new pr,«.Auer lhc Llghtwelghls.

Fair. Mild and Breery.
Minimum and- maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 44-40; Kamloops, 34—12; Gal- 
gar>". 20—34; Qu'Appelle, 10—34; Winnipeg, 
"8—32 ; Port Arthur, 14—34 ; Toronto, 30 11 ;

22—32, Montreal, *14—32; Halifax,

Tobeeeo. 
Try It-free.

Took*. .Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open *11 nlghl. Bath and bed 61.

Magarn flip.
If Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. . We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 05 Yongc- 
Btrcet.________________________-4o

Pember's Taper. Ilns.lan and Turkish 
Baths. 127 and 129 Yonge.

n.member lhc .ale of paintings, by 
"rnlib. Atkinson and Williamson, 

nt v. J. Townsend À Co’s, at 2.3* p. ni. 
to-day.

DEATHS
HUNTER—At 507 Adelalde street west,

Thursday morning. Eda R.. beloved wife
s. Hunter, 26 years 3 months. oS-38-

Funeral notice later. rilOBS.: CeneraFly fair and mild, wlch
BRUNBL-At 163 College-street, Ucc. 8, t0 lrcSh «outhtast to southwest

Brunei, of Inland Revenue De- 
Ottawa, aged 52 years, fourth 

of the late Colonel Brunei.
No. 300 College street at

P of J.
Grand A Toy** »n«p*.

n«MV Books. Journals, Cash Books, Lod- 
<Jrw7 Bill Books, Letter Books. Trial Bftl-

Grand & Toy. fltaf.SSeM’ pSSt^Vit 

lington and Jordan Streets, Toronto.

George 
partmeat.

winds»

blesm lilp Hovi menti.
Dec. 8. At

Spree...................... Southampton
Spaarndam.....N>w York ..
Teutonic...............Now \orh ..
Aornngl.................Vancouver ..
j»nrlh .....................Southampton
California............Copenhagen
I’cnniand............. Queenstown
Pennsylvania. ..Antwerp • •
Catalonia............ Liverpool .
Aiemnon...............Bristol »••

From
. New York 
. .Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
.. Australia 
..New Y«»rK 
,. New YorK 
.Philadelphia 
. Pbllaoeiplila
............ Boston
... Montreal

soilcreases 
nnd horses. .lust Arrived.

Victor K. Giaiie.Ili, who is agent for 
H-tig & Haig, London, Eng., distillers 
Jn.l 1070, lias just receivisl a large 
wnâpmrent of their celebrated oM 
Scotch and Irish whiskeys. Try them- 
onco tried, always used. All leading 

merchants kceii them. 24'.

Funeral from
lialTer from toothache when Gib- 

Toothache Gam will relieve in-
Tbureday, Oth inst.E SEAL AND 

BRUT imperial.
Why 

bon’* 
stantly? Price loc.

2.30 p.m. __ ^
POTT Evil—On Wednesday, Dec. 8, at her 

father's residence, 365 EucUd-ayenue.Edua 
May rotter, eldest and dearly-beloved 
daughter ef George and Julia Potter, 
aged 10 years and 19 mouths.

Kuuerai will leave the abo’- ~"lre£. on 
Friday, Dec. lu, at 2.30 p.m,

original Toothachet«e Gibbons’, lhc
Gum. told by dmggUI.. Price 10c. FelhcralonUangh *^~»**£am: experts.

Or.1er. ! oy.ler* ! lakevlew Hotel.
l’arl 1rs looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew,
! ..orner Winchester and Pnrllament-s: reels. 
I Special terms to weekly boarders, o.nm-.' 

0 to S p.m. —6

AMlttlc Framing.
mouldings just "received; 

Qf engravings and eteh- 
5, 4U8 Yongc-stretL 216

Supply of new
al.>K) assort ment
ings. A. H. Younglontreal,

AGENTS IX CANADA.
wine

lifelikeartistic werk with 
c. D. >oblc, 11 Ring Wo, Fho-

comblees
*»al*da ’ Ceylon Tea Is pure*oecutlo"-

1 togropber. IM

" Salad»' Ceylon Tee la see thin*.

f, __________
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